
FARMERS' COLUMN.

ClIEAl' FOOD FOIl PoULTiiY. Com-

mon ncorm, baked In mi oven ntul
tstouiut Into llower, tiro recmnmenticd
by tho Deutsche Allgcmelno ZcllunR
fur I.hikIw lilliEctinft, Uattuubau imd
Forstwefeii ltd n uirl Iculn rly vnlunblo
food for poultry, lis ndmlnlslrntion

'iiiU't, however', be Attended, by certain
preriuilluns. It no desires to get the full
t fleet of IN beneficial action. Acorn-mea- l

tilidnubtedlv encourages llic pro- -

ducllun ot'ejrg.8j but to secure this the
liens must bo kept In n wnim placo nnd
rlpldly separated from the cocks. The
inrai may bu given mixed with the
ordinary food and In h lukewarm con

NiltloiV. The be.--t plan !. to moko n
' prtsti) of the flour with warm water,

totnrthl) Into small loaves about the
Size of tho hand, and again dry them
When rcqulicd for use, It should be
snfteiiod In warm water and mixed
with the other food In tho proportion
of one part In twelve. Tha addition of
ground egg shells or crusliud bonus Is

nn advoutagc. liens thus fed are more
nssldaons In laying, especially when
not allowed to ri.n to freely with the
rocks. One malu bird for every ten
liens Is qulle sulUclEiit, and ho should
only bo allowed access to them twice
li: the week, and that only in tho day-

time. The cock birds should have, the
sntue diet as tho hens, where free lay-
ing Is the object in view. Tho Farm-
er.

Night-Soi- l FOR A Fli)lTIL!7.r.n.
There is no iucstloii that night soil, as
we term the contents of prlvle, Is
valuable- - The term was applied be-

came the emptying of the ces pools In

England Is done In tho night, and the,

name was Introduced here. Very little
night soil is wasted In Europe, except
In the larger cities, where it runs off
by the sowers. Where cess pools are
used, the "soil" hdlpped out with long
handled scoops Into light barrows, and
carried to n I eap, where It is mixed
with eiial allies nnd straw, and finally
loaded Into light cart or wagon bodies,
nnd tii ken to market gardeus for ma- -
nure. It is generally used tor the
'onion crop, or upon tarms for the rout

As to Its relative value as com-

pared with livery stable manure, we
would rather tako Hie latter at $1 23
per four licirso load than the lir.--t for
nothing, on account of the difficulty of
handling It, or or procuring men who
nre willing to work with It in a coun-
try town. American Agriculturist.

To Pickle Pome In pickling pork,
the pieces bu so cut thut they
will lie Uat lu the tub; uud each layer
should be pounded down closely. Hut
before the sides nro cut up It is a good
plan to rub thorn over with a mixture
of white sugar and salt, putting one-thir-

as mil' li sugar ns bait. Then
place the pieces In the tub, rind down-
ward, and sprinklu each layer with fie
sugar and salt. When the tub is well
tilled, put a layer of salt over It so
filcl: as to exclude the air, and cover it
closely for ten days; then look nt it,
and if the brine is not formed enough
to cover It, sprluklo In a little cold
water. In three, months tho pork will
be ready to cook, and It will keep good
for two years at lea-t- , nnd the sugar
will give it a liner Uavnr than saltpetre.
In warm climates both sugar nnd salt
petre can be il as advantageously as
In plukliug beef. All housekeepers
know that they can make corned beef
more tender and better flavored by
using a pickle of one pound of sugar to
three pounds of salt uud n teaspoonful
of saltpetie.

Square feet in an acki:. The
number of square leet in nu acre is
4U.5G0. In order to have this area the
piece of land must bu of such n length
and breadth thatthu two multiplied

will produce the above number,
'"bus, an acre of land might be 13, SCO

longby 1 foot broad; 21,780 leet
by 2 feet broad; 14,520 leet long

feet broad; and so on. If the

9 f land Is to bu cx icily square,
A . V lo must he ns nearly as possible

'S-'i'- f inches. The nearestyou
v .'tfA " to an exactly square acre

even number of feet In the
si... make It 220 feet long by 108

broad.

That Fifteen-ach- e
cated about mile

Fakm.
answer "J. A. U." of Huron counly.o,
Intelligently, as to the management of
nix "fifteen acre farm" 1 should need to
know how large a family was to be
supported, what his market facilities
were, and also something of ids busi-
ness capacity. 1 would suggest that it
be managed with leference to furnish-
ing family supplies, ns far as pussible.
1 should keep two or more cows, give
them the run of thu wood lot, nnd teed
them what It would not supply, feeding
In tho 6tablo so as to savo the manure.
I would grow three or four acres of
corn so as to have corn and fodder for
the cons aud uuu horec for it would
be much cheaper to hire an extra horse
for breaking yuur land to keep two.
From your surplus milk and garden
waste, with the, addition of little corn
you can make your own pork and
raise a pig or two to sell. A quarter
to a half acru should be planted in am
ber cane to furulsh sweets for the fami
ly- - 'iwo acies of the laud I would de-

vote to wheat, and would put it in so
thoroughly nnd fertilize to well that I
should hope to grow enough and to
spare. I would keep poultry enough to
supply the table abundantly, and home
to sell. If you will keep Urnhiims aud
domicile them on the pait of the farm
that you do not garden, thry will be u
benefit rather than an Injury. Now, if
we allow an acru the buildings mid
fruit trees, we have between two and
three acres for gardening, and) our elr
cumstances must determine Is the
best management for this. You must
manage thl lu some way so as to make
It bring the ready money that will bo
needed to pay taxes, store bills, etc.
If you havo a market that will justify
gardening, choose a few things to grow
that will suit botli your soil and market.
1 have found sweet potatoes, muskmel-Ions- ,

lima beans, pickles, early peas, and
turnips, all profitable,aud when attend
Ing market regularly, radishes, lettuce,
peppers, squashes, and ouious may be
grown on a small scalo aud will add to
the profits ot the garden. IT so situated

'

that. gardening is not advisable, your

bad days. These mo only lilnta which
must bo to suit your circum-
stances. It will require Industry nnd
close ccunuiny tu net You
must havo moral courage to say no,

on to tun Into uVJit or
anything you can do sllhoul, and you
roust plan closely and wisely, but by
to I see no dllllculty In n small
family happily and well ou a
tarm of acres. lu
Ohio

TO l'llEI-Alt- AN BATH.

t--K tcaspoontul or ruoro of powderoJ

WHAT MIJN 1IAVK HONK
The long list of tho names of the

blind who been eminent In tho
various branches of loarntng from tho
time of Dludatus, who lived fifty years
be fu re tlm Christian era, to I ho present'
time, Is well worth remembering. Tho
following aro some of those to whom
wo refers

1)1 mint us, of Asia Minor, celebrated
for his learning In philosophy, geometry
and music.

Euscblus, also of Asia, lived from
310 to 310 of Christian era; became
blind nt 5 years of age; died nt 23,

And yet, dining so short a lifetime, this
ollnd man, by his theological writings,
has come to u., and will go down to

posterity, ns of tho fathers of
Christianity.

Henry, the minstrel of Scotland, au-

thor of "Tho l'oetlo Life of Wallace,"
was born b'hid In 1301.

Margaret, of Itavenna, born In ICO.",

bllud at 3 months; celebrated for her
writings on theology and morals.

Hermann Torrenllus, of Switzerland,
born In 1010, nnd of n history
and poetical dictionary.

KlchoUs Sanderson, of Yorkshire,
England, born In 1082; learned In math-

ematics, astronomy, aud wroto a book
on algebra.

Thomas Dlacklock, D. 11., of Scot- -

laud, born in 1701; blind at 0 months;
celebrated his learning in poetry,
divinity and music.

Francis Huber, of Geneva, Switzer
land, Doru In 1010; wroto on natural
sciences, bees, ants, and on education.

John mllton, born in 1003 in London;
author of "Paradise Lost."

John Mctcalf, born In 1717 In Eng-

land ; load surveyor aud road

John Oough, born In 1707 In ling
laud; at 3 years; wrote ou botany,
natural histoiy, etc.

David Macbeath, born In 1702 In

Scotland; learned in music and tuatho
matics, and Inventor of tho string
alphabet for the blind.

M. Focault, boin in Paris In 1709
invented a writing apparatus for the
blind.

M. of Prussia, born was
director of an Institution for the
and wrote on tho education of the
bllud.

Alexander Rodenbach, of Belgium,
born in 1780; member ot tho llclgiau
Congress, and wrote works ou
the blind and tho denfMnutc.

William Henry Churchman,
ly Superintendent for tho Institution foi
tho lillnd at Indianapolis, Iud , and au
thor of architectural designs nnd reports
for the Institution. The writer of tills
ouce had. occasion to correspond with
him, and received much finer spec! mens
of autogiaph penmanship from him
than was sent lu return.

sruALiMi xibe iii;eiiive.
11Y ALMO.

In the fall of 187fi, I wn9 among
party of In thelinrthern
part of the State of Maine they were
a jolly set of boys, for fun of any
kind, in an excursion to tho village
one S.iturdiy for our mall, and toge
our weelily tupply ol tobacco, we pas.
sed n farm liotn-- and discovered sever.
al bee made from logs
sawed off in lengths of about three feet
and a cap-piec- of board nailed ove
tho top end. We reported the discovery
at camp, aud, as most of the boys had a
sweet It was planned that on the
next Saturday night wo would Just cap
ture one of those hives and It lu
to camp. Jed and Dan were selected
for tho business, as they wcro stout;
shrewd fellows. took n good.
stout army blanket and rope, aud quiet
ly stole off about dark for thu farm, lo

one from tho camp,
To tho

for

what

havo

one

for

blind

Arriving near they wait
ed until all was quiet about thu baru an
house, when they made a si of
one that seemed the heaviest, and
gently setting It down on the blanket,
so as not to rouse tho bees, they care
fully lied It up, fixed the ropo
It, and getting a stout btaku from the
fenco they It, uud shouldering It

for our camp.
Jt was a tramp across lots

over fences and through mud holcs.and
many were thu falls that Jed and Dan
received ere they ot camp nn
they were nil tired out. Our prize was
carefully away for the night
nnu nu nanus wero Invited to turn out
before light to seo the fun of taking
out tho hunoy from tho log, that Jed
and Hilt said must have houey enoug'
to last all hands a month. With tho
first strenk of dawn we wero out, and
with pails stood ready for the honey,
Hod said he knew all about bees, an
could them without yelling stung
and he was selected to open blauk
ct and remove tho honey. The hive
was placed in the center of tho camp,
and carefully ho removed tho ropo and
blanket; up tho live on one
side, with rolled, to 'dive
Into the midst of the When lol
Instead of a cavity filled with comb nnd
honey, It was found to bo a solid log
Yogodil there long couuteuan
ces, and not a little bad language, used
and Jed aud Dan did not hear tho last
of the adventuro while w
were In camp, Jtsecncd that one of
tho boys must have Informed the farm
er, so as to tho joke on tho boys,

The first importation of America
extra acre might be put In broom-cor- meats Into Germany 6otno years ago

up wis orusii uuo orcoms our. resulted In failure. The laBt seasonIng the 'I ho business of broom
tylnc can be learned In a few days and j3'000.oco Vomis wero Imported there
will furnish employment forwluterand of best quality, sewn tightly
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In thick canvas, nnd kept while on
boaid lu cases constructed for tho pur-
pose, and ltept cool.

At tho Philadelphia, mint, during
the year Just closed, 23 75V89 pieces
of money were coluedi of these 10.50D,-60- 0

wero cents The trade dollars
numbered only 000, and the r.t

pieces COO, nhlle 2,350 of the equally
pestiferous pieces wero coined.

Sympathizing bystanders (about a
man who had been knocked down and

borax thrown lulo the bith-tu- b white stuuued by a railway train): "l'oor
bathing will communicate a vehety manr" Take him to the 6tatIon ."
oltness to the water, and at the same , TrJuml O0B (rfC0verlng): "Take me

time Imlgorata and rest the bather : ,, . I
ptraons troubled with nervousness or 10 l "allMliat for then? If au've
wakeful nights, will find this kind of ony harm to yo'r engine, aw's
btb a ptt benefit. family Doctor, nilllo' to pay foi'U"

rags an
he People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you wnnfc anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
to tho Ulu and Ilchablo Drug btoro, m Dr. iN.JJ.

tobor's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
IWhere, vou will find, a MM anil comulcto stock ot

tiro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

amps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete" Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
acramontal purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Established JSU7. A. J. DUULING.

Lcblghton November!. 1S:S.

KEEPS for salo genuine American "Watches, Gold Vest
Chains, ltoll-plat- e Vest Chains, lure-gil- t Vest Chains,
Silk Guards, Thimbles, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Studs,
Sleeve Buttons, Ear Drops, Lockets, Plain and Stone
Rings, Silverware, Clocks, and makes a specialty of

Spectacles
and

Can suit any one in this lino.

Neatly done at Lowest Prices.

Respectfully announces to tho pooplo of Lohigliton and its
vicinitv. that ho has iust onlavced his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, aud that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description 01

OUBOiiO

3

a I

Eye-Glasse- s.

yi

Repairing

W 'III

j airiinjiiis jia

Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can bo bought for else
where, ilere are a tew or tno inducements ouuruu ;

Parlor Sets at from 50 to $60.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Caso Bedroom

Suites, Pieces.
Painted Bedroom Suites,
Cano Seated Chairs, per sot of Six
Common Chairs, per set of Six

540 to 05.00
13 to 40.00

0.00
4.00

and all other goods equally cheap.

In this connection, I dosiro to call tho attention of tho

citizens to my ample facilities in tho

BUSINESS, with a now and handsomo Hearse, and a full
line of Caskets and Collins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this lino, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most nmplo sat-

isfaction guaranteed. V. KCllWAItTZ,
Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEIJIGUTON, PA.
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TIic Best and Most Popular Pulmonic is

It Inrnilably Citron Cough. Colris, Horn fo-

il ess, tfnio Throat. Asthma, Croup, uud other
Affections ct tho Urentlilng Organs,

It fonthiiff influence nrnn tlm Irrltatrrtlln
Inpot Hit- nir Is tltm to the inct time
it1 niKrcrtiPiitsniM tiie tmut rfllfarloua puttiion
ic stniplos known to inwiioil imtnny. tl.e basis
of thnnrtlclH lip ni! tao HOlNIiY of lie IlOIUv
HOUND IMjAN I', chrnticfliiv nnitcti wllh 1lio
lmitlJemnl prmciplenf tin- - Al.IHH1tAIUM)4A
or Ititint 01 Oread. Tlioro nro Ijcsimm. Urn other
hntnnlo element winch uive otiilltloLal cilicncy
to the 11 at iiflnieit two,

I how whi Invo U"crt H, av thnt TlAT.E's
HONMV Of HOIiniHHTNU ANDTAIlisiiot
only vrimilrifullv rrmoiliiil lu I'll caos whric
tlioomnn of irflplmtion nro iiflY'ctnl. hut ulo
t.nt Inaction la unusually raphl. A fpwdosc--
ficrpcntl to relievo n ey ubsiltintp
rough, ltrontnina not hi 11 tant run ttiforrfpr
tho stomach, n (art that iat ho ulipjrcil w'th
truth of but tow ''ouith remedies t It tins nn ex--

enrol v aPTPOfibrefluor, nnl is h!0 nt a 11 puro
which eniMrathrnont thomoft limited moans
to avail thomscU or of lU virtues

It l Mtnplo iiimlncm in tililo Willi a Coujrh.
Intt itlon of th Throat. Che-- t "ml rjtn?3 trav
eli raclrilv nn1 what in trifling and emih
oonnuoralno riilllcutlv in tboco otcmi to-- iv.
m:iv Ina tow weeks develop Into tlionrhitls or
('oiiutui)t on. two u atase which enrrr more
virtimsto oiiriv rav(.i, man pnyotucrin the
lona Uht or hodiiv disorder.

A Couch in iy he flt'v tormed tho rrellmlnnrr
t mo t rnnmimijtioii. n miHdv if which

iiam;'h no or r:oni;nousD am
TAK H the Mirp-- t Mionn prevent iy Those
ti'Pctnte, who wonM nrrcst tho proprro-- a of the
di' irover should delay not a moment to ir.li"

Cf 11TAIN 81 oclflc.
rlllLDUijN, rreit heticflt from Its

podhlni; inopcrilet. wJiom biiflcrtuir witli the
ptiroxyms of tVonp and Wlmoj) up Coimh. 1 ho
lirnt ua'iied d"t-- o n oTt-ctitl- UrPtfurtivp
nmoiiR voumr chlldien aud
should ho Kept on hand In nil hou'Ckoida Jluy
tho Ifirtro Vaciii'pcR and ICconornlze.

1'HICKH. B" ct.. aud 1, l'Ull COTTtE.
Sold by all Drupalsts.

C. N. Ci'iJtcnton Prop'r,
NO SEVEN1 SIXTir AVEXUE, N. Y.

rorPn'oliv A, J. DUItMNd, n'nkstrcot.
Lclilf.'lilo:t, l'a.

Have yon a "ItAQiNa Tooth" RcaJer

ir vou have, bu

Pike's Toothache Drops

nnd Cam tlm aarorv in oxn Minute. tMh yon
pfciiilnforTWi'sN'iy.riVK CJliNTS Tlio P.r
llcle w 11 ilu tlic bUiinos tin browii,ilciruil iuhmi
it; tnor ovrn- u coutmiid no lui;iojicut U'k-l-
can UJariiyoui Tectl:.

lmuis "3 UET3. FoU uj all DmcRlats.

C. It CriUcntOH, Prop'ir

MJ!L?Mkl
The Leading External Specific

Uf DISEASES QV Tlin SKIN and

Bcautifier of tho Complexion.

It renders tho Cutlclo Healthfully

Clear ni d Smooth, ami U the 7jVtt Pos- -

slble Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

.ths.

It i Inrorarirnh'o Tiemcdy for Br.ri8F.s. Ul
ctiis. cuw ai'd every irr.tabio or unht-.- li
coiumiou or mo twu. ihi is t most
1 1111 oil 111 (i I'M ami Mm eo of H.eoly relieiln

Ol UUi rilim JdlKUMATlrtM,
Tl laniitnt (irsin.hlo JlItalNrnOTANT Ol

CLOTHING OUlli:i) U.NKN. worn tiiiil
ltv p'Tfto - riitl.T'iiK troiu oiiNoxinui or co..
TACIOI'B PlfiEAtrl.H lllicl U a Cfpilftl ItemrilV lltitl
l'rovoi tntlvo t f tuetu. when ohc.1 n an liiji'e-Uo-

1'iM sons fiiiploviiip 11 liavo no iicM in
taao buipnur iwiha, or to tfbuu ti tsuliiUur
.' itniu s fur Iiattmit mil iofcOri.

AsniiaMuuct oft o TOILKT It Is far more
doiraiiI than any Co'iuo io frli.cn li ioc-Mjt- ,

liuo amc"i 01 in iKiiurt', eoucout ujuip.cx
lunnl liloni'KlmH bur lcinovt'M tlit-in-.

TAN.KJtfc-t'KLK- lUMl'I.lis ULOTCIf I.H
aid lh II vi1. Hiioidtiv Mt'io t. i h e.anfi-l- lit- -
lljetico nu It U the very bect Koap to hIi'itp
with.ticciittso it leaver tlio bkiu hiiiodUi nntt frco
irom HoJitltatloii prjc'u 0.1 ui.a ellNlilvo cu-
ticle. ly Jit titiulicuti 01 of tu- insor. It also
cotrptetely err tl. cat DANDltUFl''.

jltiU3eivo- - iHw.au it toh. uxceli.est for
wlm'f? OOLIIN JilNh' l,M i;, nml other
tabiiOH nml ladio-- umvins In tlio icst mcloso
iitetropollta i him! rinal eoc tly Bpeak ot It lu
Hit hihPt tennn.

loisiln ouiHtai'Ounn from a'l qnarter of the
Union upon Um VxoniJi tjr, maiii' or win h iiaw
hft 11 imblitli1 tl iu tlie V rm nt n neat piuiphlet
piocuraul of Diiii I Mid Vaueydoctlit l)in
t i'it tin- oiim'i'n i rtn to puM c Iupo'c
t on nthH Ml DICINAL A' A HUH .. No. 7 MXT11
AVKMJKt NLv Voiik. Tlio nrt.c o 1 moreover
Inttoised bv tho 5I dijil fratciuity.

1.1KR HUbT OT1ILU TAUuLH UHMKIMRH,
tlLKNNVSSUXA'iiUUMuAl hab ituitat-id- .

Ho ip without tho smallest frat'tn n of re.
ii'onlal t ffleacv Imo iteiuinJuro to if ted upon
tliountuieIlnjniiit imobserVMiit, ttaenttine
biilphur Soap) pogFcine proppttlu" Ui'i'dual
wltu or equal to tho CI re a Hpiottle. which tludi
vendum tonval hv nndotiiniul t nnioil
tin . Ttio public RlmttlJ th- ho cauful in
H.qu re mi i i.r-i- s Puiii tip uy nn iu
nam, emitce in it limy yoi me rttjii iiriio't.

A'i respi etah lru int Pnrov 0hm1 Deal.
tMHiid (liooira utp (JMiKM'H
fOAl. mid wlh ou tltmund for It, euyp'y tUe
gcmic im.u lo tuclr c a, to mors.

lrlcci,5 cUi per Cake 1 11m, (3

enhet) fcent by mntl, iirepaltt fur 70c.

O. K. CRITTENTON,

rjtoi'niBTOit.
Ko. 7 Slith Ave, If. V.

for ofllB bv A. J. DUnLljra. Honi.Btro.t,
I.oulihtou,

BLiVCKS ami BROWNS

A8 Natural as KATunt'sSEi-r-,

nre oeranipiMtwl tn Oiar ond Flaua colored
ioo., sluiwt la(iitaiieottir by

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dyo

t prtMiiloii bwliueh (rao Iron bnrtfl
telv .uk nor lvnwn

tbo off eti HiMluf ed to any art ol- - ol tt o .

nittnaaliiii. AlllVlltJ AKU ltALleaJl UIB ure
VMiiad. uil tbo .1 vaiy bun ( re U' ctuirr the
iruo ) uuwiut tiu( iruui inw huwuiim

BOI.1) B' ALL imuoaiiT.

I). N. Crittonton Prop'r.

nnsiu ii? a.
f'.i J.tcn, I'.i.

KIXTH AVE . X. V.

IVTlLI'iO. limit Ktreet
A .1, iv.

Jt. c. Tnnxtrn. II, II. Kr.EiDLnn.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposlln T. 1). Clauss',

Ilnnlr St., Lohigliton, Pa.,
Is prepared to mnnufactnro nuy descrip-

tion ct

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

ItPiiairliij 1'roiniiHy A I tended to.

HTAIl work ilono at this calnbllslimcnt l"

cunrnntcrcl to bo ot tho very best mrtcrlnl nnd

workraaultlp. nml tho prices fullr os low aa thr

same nrtictcB ran bo piirclmsctl lganlici-o- .

gpcci.il liiduccmcuts olTercil Btrlctty cash

cueloincrs.

JUI.V21, 1677.
M. C. TKEXLElt & CO.

jyj" EEUIOIAX & CO.,

BANK STREET, Leliighton, Pa.,
JlILI.Er.H mm Dcnlcis In

,UlKinilof nitAIX COUOIITnnd BOLT at
ia;UUI.Alt MA1IKKT 11ATUS.

W'o would. nlKO. lcsnpctrulh'lnlorm onrrth
zpii Hint wonio now fully pripand to SUP
l'LY tncra with

I'rom rny Jtlno ilcslicd nt VEIIY

E.OWB3ST I'EJICKS.
21. nEILMAN & CO.

Julv ss.

PORT
f5PEEE:

GRAPE
used In hundred? or cniifcrr cattons lor vnuicor coinniiinlon patp e.
K:siLsar rer. Lisirs Arc weazl? pscs:r:

AV.'j TII3 AGZD.

MT. PrtOSPECT N. J.

Speer's Port G apo Wine

This Justly Colfbidtol ntivn Wlno Is mcd
fiom tin Jutct' of tio Optiito drupe, uustd ju
l ins couulo 1 Jiivalttnjlc
Tonic and StrcngtlicningProj criietf
nro tm?nrpu.-'i- l uy nnr ot(cr uallvo in.llclnti iho pu o Jtiico uf tho itiim. pimiuerd
uiuUr Mr. mh'U'h own pi rpouai ftiueixtMnii
in punty uxul piimnccco nro irua'niitceit
riie ynuiiKot tlilKlinav na'tako or lu pnie:-o-

tin tlltt ui.tt tlm wo.utifct iitVM'id li tn
ulvaiila):e. Ir is i iitlcuhrlv be::ofl'l .1 to the
npid aud Hrbilitntett, nnd suited to Hie vanun- -

iimnem that nflticl tlio t itiier pex. Ic Is. In
every respect, A WI.Nli 10 Ji . iiUl.IKDOH.

hvaUis U:a eposes rt Crapa Wise.
Fcnilia U:a Crecr's Pert Crspo Wise.

VTciily Tcrrcas risd a EcscSt ty I;s U:s.
fincei'H Wines lu Hospitals p.ro picftrred to

nll.er Wmof.
Sold iiy J'niRTlta ccnerallw who l.iofeliini;nw jMujto J. HitAN j)Y, rjjiito .r

-- fintHY. mid .STANDS ltU WINK IUT
TKltS. Trade fiupniiut hv nil liolesaio I),

beo that i l.o cf Allied spcr
l'nvsaie.N. .r.,ls nvci tilt ( oik of Imttlo.. sii:i'It'8 Ttoimt Pio-pe- V.ntMardH..cw Jer-o- . Ofllic. No. 31 Warrt-- htitct,
New York. Fot H.ile bv

A. J. J)UttLlMi, LKIIIQiriON,

A CARD TO

Till PDBUC.
Wo m.li tn rnv tint ono cf onr nldcHt and

nn. t experienced physicmitH, utter Klviut?

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough Hillor
a TiioKouan hiiai,, i'i;osou:;cus it

FAR SUI'EItlOU TO ANY
Coneli llcmrdj-l- ever faw. Hio doctor hurt
tPlll'U i fibctiin w lib u i ci - c i d WlilCll Motllt'
not jlod to nv nifcenp lo:i l.o rati d coin.
iM.uml, but Willi nun jatiiu ot tho Cuun K tier
t.o 7h .a much ri liuved II. at hocaiuo i.nrk uuii
nought tcveii hotiloi. more, it tun one wialie.
to Know Mho tlio doctor u we will iuluriu tUetu
uy calling nl oursioru.

UUO 8 MAN PLUMllEIt,
I'll IT nil Drui' Htoin

Corner Second Htreot nnd Mcnltct xvenuo.
jllNNLAI-OUS- , Jll..

AllxorD'3 cnuan Kii.r.Lit
la sold ly all DmgfftstR everywhere.
1'ora iiirA.J. DVUI.INU, Lclilsbloa. l'a

Nov. ia.

SMOKE

FOR OA T A 11 R II.
In tho l.niUKS Cliemical Vo's.

JUNIPER TAB
CIGARETTES

Ta iUtnovoroii tlm nilr rommon rcil'O. PjPV
pienutnt uud leiUm tuio fur lLat horrlblo til
eat-- ratal rn.

Oatarrh oultl never ho trlfl d with or let
run. t ' tairli u iho lorcruunerol Ctusumptlou
--CON.SUitrTION nieaiittUeutu.

J. ISTEW THEORY.
Tho J unit er 'lar Cirniotiet net upon a new

and vfUbihlu theoiv uud iffuct a cute lu ceiy
'l ney are a mtwt nccefil remcdv for Antli

TJIU flillimlM. OOlllil lliO ltftflll. lftMirrfalllkM.
koio Ihrout, common Ctld and all Ciicaeonot
tho ulr ia mgM of i he 1 eud nnd laiim.

Thti uio-- t uccHful ruuuHiy tutno world
So.tl hv DrugiiisU at y cen b. Prepared oulv
hv tho Lt'lblK Chemical Co. 2 Bait Uy HI.. New
VO.-- City. DCC 3B3UIO.

YOUNG SHOOTS
OF WILLOW

rirefiillv redmed tn eh arcU. thoicufllly
pailhwl mtii mmio lino i.tr iito lonu.

VIX M UHHAY'c Oil A COAL A IU.HTS
A rnttouni ieulTHu:orwtlUy Phylcl ma fr

i) bpitia ll-- tuura liithtf v. Mur stum
... I. llrnilll ltt It'll ffl If. anUl 0 Ul'Ltirli
wiOfH td all (toiautteiuiiiU of htumaib aud
it 7p1.

TuoMe Tsblota piuify the li.ood aud render tno
Complexion i uif aud . riiltaut.

1 ho btMt li' ill ;Mver ouule. Iova ulIe to
pitiokctt- aud hfi'tv "fJtm-r- ' uu' boldhy L)rtif
ii u (or'Z&ceuU fer box. Ty tm huo
a qaiwi aiumaor uiu a iioie wuaa.

A REAL
SEA

WINE

VINEYARDS,

BATH
AT HOME.

A Pen Water bath U tin- - best bath lu the
world. It pievents all kinda id di Hitd
OQrea nauv. Meiyhodv can now cujov this
tioa'thfut uxurv i' roiiulr urtown by add uic
toor.iicurv wm r lHTw's -- E A HALT 'i ho-- e

wlmo i. UflLbM ut 1 . Only
j.. ii ilrtin. iMif b x a furiru ' J"'-- r

r lar i'ip m iti i. Uurrav'a Hue .al TaU.e.S
u d 1 i'Bii n i i - o o dby

N. Y. P. S. Co's Column.

fifS S (73 XtTJSSIAJ OUT
SJ!i H VIOLIN ETniNOS,
jlifeji- - TtrsT tiring I nnoried-Ei- Irt t.ntiwnrI fTtyS. n,l lo Hnniilltrllll.RtfSm"4J Tliir.lik-ini- l lr .11 It (III Ml III Mil.Mln NewYorkcllr. Uoiuldrrlnil llirir.lVSi ,.lTEln..tliefl,MtM.tlriiiliHlio worl-l-

ZfflSy llew.reof Tery wlnt. blvmrhrd trliifli bcnull--
I u to tmrliitt bi 1 0 1 no v.lu.. (.rimlB. Hut

TllAtl MARK, .ta. Urn I Mrlng. require no blearlilng.
1'UttUcm. hrtty box lim 1 rBriMnnrk ni Ilia olftlmrortenjoiu . mmiTo.i j, 10., kiu

for Pnlo by A, J
toL, I'M,

UUIILINO llok8t., I.plilffh
Nto.

WITH A HISTORY"; New effects from new
Ingredient!- - n newrrmoilvthnt twrrorms wotidrm.

KNAI'l''.STIIIt)Al Ol KU,qukk relief
nnd radical remedy for lloitrnpno. horo Ihront,
I'nld., Tickling, 1.0 or Voire, Oulnnjr, tilnlitlif
rla, llronrliltli, nnd "MlnMer'n Sorp Throat."
Great relief nnd comfort for Consumptives.

6end postal rnrd for tho "History." Impor-
tant news for Vocalists, speakers n 1 Teachers.
iiitnpi'a Throat Cnr Is sold hv dnipplsts.
Address 13. A. OtDs, 100 Fnltort St., K. Y. City.

I'm m.inby A. J. DU11L.I.VU. llntilt strwt. I,e.
l'n. Nov 9.0m

JDURLIKO,

THE LAW
FORBIDS

Tho ilcficcmcnt
naltirr.l peencry

03 elrn minted,
othorwlfo this bate
pot would show na

ndvortlfotnent
Instantly. B;itn bet-
ter effect con now b

an way.
Kab tho Laid pale
with

tar mm
WHAT TO DO WITH IT. I U SI UUU I
and thick new bnlr will Bnon cover It. Thus we

many a walktnar wit new that Tackeu's Tau
$ov 13 n modern wonder, rhyslclnrs everywhere
recommend it for UiUncs?, D.uidrulJ, brnlp mid

kin Diseases, UcniLiche, Jlruptlocn of Children,
such as Sea d Head, Uczcma Acne. Chafing, Itnph,
etc Cures Salt It cum, HtnfiWorin, Tetter bli Ingles,
files. I'lmples, Jtouplinefi. llcdiiers, ( hflp-- ond
nil flmlUr dlficasca. All physic am prepcribo it for
Wnhin Infant, nnd for tho Toilet ami Until. Iho
only 'lar Soap from Vara Vo ctah c Oils nnd
Iteuncu Uljccrlnc. rnrc, cleansing, Bothlng nnd

Sou- - Is nceilwl lijr rvcrncaitn. I'AcKcn'n Tn
body a n sanitary luxury,

i or oaio uy
rorSalob, A.

ton. l'a

of

In easier

made

Afkforl'AtliElt'S.- -

BanU St.. Loh
Nov. 9- -

HUMNEWELL'S

COUGH REMEDY, a sunn
CUHE for COUCIHS, chronic or common, Sore
Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, nnd nil pul-
monary complaints. Tho best nml cheapest
inediefno of its kind, l'rlcu S3 and SO cts.

TOLU ANODYNE, the great
MCUHALUIO HHMEDY, cures Nervous, Clironlo
nnd violent Sick Headaches, Sciatica, Nervous
ucDiiuy, nysieria, uenrium ircinens,

10 cts. per bottle.

ECLECTIC PILLS, THEOREAT
Mercurial Substitute nnd Family Physic. Aro
comnosed cxclusiely of vegetable ingredients
tiqmiede the vet cf Mercury act directly on the
Liver, and aro a most valuable remedy in ail
cases of derangement of that orcan. Invaluable
In tho euro ot Constipation, Indigestion, and all
lltllnxa lllanrrlpN rl V. ft
All ro warranted to euro or iho money refunded,

IIUNNEWELI. MF'O. CO., Boston.
rnr8aleb J. UUuLIiNG, Jiaukn'reo . i.c--

lilcutou, Ia. Nov. II cm,

3M: --iSu 23 'BK !
Whydo Toil cirrr that r rrnrrlllito

7i.i r, when ycu cau muko.lt look just as well as a
new uuu wuu
BSOWN'S DRESSING,

on
BEOWN'S SATIN POLISH?

And rfrnf let the chlldrenn bootlook bo ni sty ana
pliabby. when nn elegant poltah can bo Riven
them by cither of tlicuo Dressings, vhlh you can
gvi, ut hi ij onuu fciory, il win uut eon iuo BiiiriB
when vet.

In con(equcnco of their creat popularity. hero
nre ec.erat tmttailons. To keep peace fu the family,

BROWN'S ARMY & II AVY BLACKING-
that ho mny bo on an equal footlnz.

Awardtd tho highrtt premium and only
mcJ'.i at the Paris Exposition, 1878.

Vm Mill) uy A J. DU)lLltG. Hunk St . Lelllsb.
Ion Ja. Nov.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

oo

" "

1

I

A Cal of Sipoll5, a howl of water and a braih, cloth or

IIOl'gE CLKlMa intiij m4 quick Jot
Tl ILL CLEAN IMHT od nil ialolfd iurfefi
WILL CLEAN JliRULL, UanUU, Titlct tnd Sttlutrj
WILL CLSAS OIL CLOTHS, 1 loor. fehdfM, Ac
MILL CLEAN niTIt TtB9, Wab.l!aslai, le.
WILL CLr.lt CK0C2EIIV, Cbuvarf , le
WILL CLE IN MTCULNrTLSILSefllUn(- I-
WILL CLEAN WlND0W3nlllloetI"W'e't",
WILL VOUSU TIN, Emm fend Copperwire

WILL K.lTn)OBWnUlhtni
W ILL rOLtSlI ttl Mrtal Hurfiffi l4
WI! L CLEIN all Honwhold Article And li

Prico 80c, Per Cako.
! ai bv A J. liUi.Li.SU, i.uiit ttiett, Lo- -

rvov.ucm

save n;
Tor It I sadly ti lui - Hint Ihim-und- of

ciiii.d:::;:. i iv it. ti tuevery year iiui.t-'i- r oi insuflL-k'ii- t i'OCSJ.
K3ir.:Nm;:or,

Is all and n Rrcat deal more then wo have, claim
cdforit. It Is Bltnply a ttttui: V I m- -

lolls and easily iLislmllatcil 1'ODI), cratctul
to tho most delleato and lrritul lj stuinacb, and
especially (Ulanted for tho I 'I'.I.M' and
Cilritxino 6llil.li

INVALIDS, HUBSffiB I10TIIERS,

nnd those Buffering from InUlgtotUn will find ou
trial mat

9 CC fc 1:1,

Mnk,a4lfHi1ointWt rMil nml vltti or
pi'id I'iitiliiM Ar. Iii hi n
(Ilk III lirttf tlotlKTHV.il) IllHl I I., I'
UCtd. lt.v.iLcaUUBUillrciirtI' Inrrtn. '

WIMILLK "
For Bate by A. J. DORLIKQ,

ton, 1M.

cot

it' utt milk,
tlio

Bank Ht., TMsb.
Hoy. y 0m.

obtained for Inventors In tho Unite! Stales,
Canada and Kumi, al raltieeil rates. With
our iirincijul oilieo locateil In W'aehlngton,
direelly ojiikwHo tho United States l'atent
Olliiv, wo aro oblo to attend to all intent
biuineH with greater liromjitness and dos-jut-

andatloM cost than oilier (latent at-

torneys who oro at a distance fiom Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" aasoeiate attorneys." Vo mako preliminary
exaniinalioin and furnish opinions as to
mtentablity, five of charge, and all who are
interested i'u new inventions and intents aro
Invitod to tend for a copy of our"Guido for
obtaining Patents," whieh ia sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain intents and other valuable
nailer. We refer to tho Oerinan-Aineriea- n

National Hank, Washington, IU; tlio Itoyal
Bwrtli.li, Korvexiai and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jo. Casey, late Chief
Justice U.S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the U. S. l'atent Office, and to Senators
a nd embers of Congress from ever)- - State.

Ad.lms: I.UUIS lUtitiKU A CO., Solici-
tors of Patents aud Attorney at Law, LePr&K
Building, Washinotox, D.C. dev22

$777'

PACKER'S
All-Heal- ta

UNIVERSAL REMEDIES.

U nut easilr earned lutUese times
but it o.n be n lo ia ttiree moults
Or anyone t.t either sei.ln aur part
nf ih iMtiiiitrt--. uhu Is wililiur to

wotlr sleaU ly t Iho eniiluvmut tlist wo lurn-lb- .

M a week in vour own town. on seed
not be an ht irom home over nlirlir. mt eau
Klve jour wim o iiiue to the oik or only loui

iiuro iiioiueut' It rents nothing to try the
bu.iucii, 't'ctui .ml l c ut (It rtee. Address
at.nce. U IIAH "lTCO..

Ir in ) i l llland Mslaio.

Wc will Pay the .Postage

AND SEND VOO

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAH FOR

ONE

Or Six Months

For 50 cents!
WHICH J8

Less than 2 cents per "Week

ron a LAtifin

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADD11I2SS,

Carbon Advocate,

Pa.

7HIS TO YOUIt

!

I1

T.chlhton,

ueichbor

Advertise

125
I'rtfli, and aU Rtrten. tncIuillnR OUAND.
&QU AUE A N D U O IIT.bII Binctly FJ ItST-U- t

AHS, Bold nt tho lowest net catdi whoiesala
lacTOiy ptlceH. dticct to tho rUltCII AH Kit.
Thesp Piano? made one ot tho finest displays at
tho Centennial Exhibition.! and weie unani-
mously recommended fortheliiciiEBT llO.NOUB

ove i 12.0CO H ubo. ltcculatly in corpora ttd
Muuutaciurlnfr Co. Fnctoiy over
tsO years llio Squato Grand contain Math
nnbekSi now patent Duplex O vers t run a Bcale,
tho creates! impiovement In tbo history of
l'lano mnuliig. Tho UprljihU nre iho FINEST
lis' .Mi:iUuA. IMaoott Bent on.tilal. Don't
tall to write lor Illustrated and Desciiptlvtt
Catalofrno of 43 panes mailed free,

MKNDEIjSSOIIN PIANO CO.
Ill Kasl lOtli Street, N. Y,

1 year.

OKITE rUIlLICATIONS.

VltANK LESLIE'S CHIMNEY COIlKnL
rhia beuutltui perlodicaMhobest Amfrlcatt

family Journal, story paper, und home friend,
has been the Mircos-ffu- rival of nil tho weeklr
Jourimlf tor tho pust thirteen Tears. It jr&lned.
it piucu m uiu iiiiuus uuu iti'iiria oi our people
Hill UUD IIIU llttlUUUI ILK IilVlUIIfl IB ivgiuu.

This yea i the chimney couneii seems to be
better than ever. Its neital Uorli'B nre of iho.
most lOeoiblnjr and lively character, of frroatuowcr, tiuo to life and lull of ineut, tnklos a,
wide rango ot subjects to please every member
ot u houMfchoid tno domestlo ntory toe th
moiLor, tho chnrmlnff lovo tale tor thodauch.
l urn mo iniiru uruiuuiiu ior iuo i ounc men, mo
(.olid novel tor the olner renders, and then i?ehnvpBtiuln udveniure for the bova aud fairy
talca for the chuuren.

Uauberton, Unwnrd. Itoblnson. lie Torftt.
Itcuedict. 8. Aunle Fiost. Annlo Thomas. Ktta

V. Tier e, and other eminent wrU?ri, are Its
regular contributors. Tho sutjccta treated ot
nro veri varied The illuttrntiuus are prtduin,
uud they ate all beautiful. Nbott stones ex.
tiemety mierciitlnff are completed In eucliuum
ber, wht e hlesrapuics, ndventutrs, essays, fun.
trave a natuial history leKend-t- . anecdoies,
science, clc.. mako this publlcallon ouoof the
mobt entortainlnc in existence.

i:xqutslte a' eel enpinvmirn are frequently
given awntf to iti flubterlbura.

'J ho CtmLNEY Couneu. sixteen paces, with
eight imirea uf printed ou tine pa-
per, Is published every Wt ndny price ouly 10
cents, miuual BUbHOrlntlons, 4, potMintd. Ad
dipas your order- tu Vranlc Leslie's rublisbiue
Itouo, 6J7 A'earl street New oi Ic.

FllAMv LKsLIK'S LADi'W JOUKNAa. 1ft
pasc, weekly, ontniu excellent
plctutea and fall itettcrlptfons of I tin rery
intent at lea of lameV and children's wear; use
fullniorni&tloii ou famllv top cm; aclecl atorteti
btaJtilut i'latrntions of home and lorelRu sub
Ject-- i poitiyi fashionable Intelligence per.
sonal Old chat : aniUMiip cartoons on the fol let
and Fotue ot tho day Hpnkaof Mittli.Ac.
i'ltiNK l.iLiE"s Lady's JournalIs the oiot,
tienuilful ol a:l the laoieO papers, it should be
founa on the table ot every mdv in Die land,
l'jiee 10 cents per copy aLbual aabscrlptlon, (.

FltANJC LESLIE'S 1'OPULAft MONTH-
LY liua made rapid sirldev aa tho rival ot manyap rants to pm lio favor. I.scontrlhutorsaio
oiuo i'f the best ltvinv writers. i,very depart

meut of literature Is tepiesented iu its columns
Tbn rmonntof instruction, Mitertaiument aud
nuiuaement auortlid by tho articles, escavs.
stones und cencral iiilHcellsny contained Id tho
iSSquaito pMf;fsof each number of tfuapublU
C'itiu ha been well appreciated, fcvery copy
ut tho 1'ot.ulur Mommy is embellished withover m beauiilul itlutrailun-- . J tine thecheapest periodical of ttio kind In existence,
and at the tame time one of tho mo t se.ecr.aDduniversally welcome, H must continue to tn.
rrease tu public f4vor, and lankwilh the ptiD.hhi'a bU.MiAY ASlUAZlMC tho hiKhcst onionjr
ah our Americnu mouihlle. It Is published ou
the 1Mb ot iwich mouth, l'rlre. ?a cents a num.
l.erj ubtcrtpiinu.(3. poc pild. per yvar. Ad.
dicss your outers lo Frank Leslie, 137 Tearl
Sirret. Mew York.

1'ItANIC LKULfK'H St'WllA V MAOAZINIJ
Isn leautliul i?crk It will lnferct educateit
ard cultivated mlmts as well as Iho most ordl.
naiy itader. It is tho ouly huncar majpaiino
publhcd ln ihlseountry Kveiy number liaa
ii8 paves tilled with t So most select aud

literotme, ranxira fiom ibe senuou by
the editor (Dr. C F. Deems put. tor of the
C lurch of the Mrangcr) to itlnuiff talca. pcl
eial tonics aud ccsays. ixefry, music. Inu acl.ence, histoiy. cto , In great vorleiv, icnca copy
ot this m ft mi' no has 100 exqulilte encntviurs
of the niott interestlna; character. It hasreach d u circulation and profux-nt- such aa
mako It one of tho maivels ot periodical liters,
tuie. It is luaeed a bes utifm work, liny Itaud see lor your elves. Fliiclecoplot areonlr
25 cents, and annutl ubmnpi!oa pr.ee only 18.
iwtpnld, AddioHsonlirslo
FHAMK LKHLIK'S l'UIILISIIINO JlOUftRfcb23ly 83, UdS7 1ark I'luce. New York. "

E. 1. 01
K'JUhKAltl-DOIL- , (Ulortrdeitreesblglier

tiro test than tho law requires), can bobuiaeU
In auy J.AM1 where the elilioney burner la
used; Is W Aim ANTED .NOT TO EXl'LODE,
under torfcllure ot Ilea,
UfEXOLUSIVE CODNTYltiailTSforsale
Dy P. J. I'J rZQKllAI.D. Bole ITod. & Hanul'r,
103 & lot N. fourth St., I'lillaU'a.

Also. WHOLESALE BBAlilin IN It HAD
LinilT.COAL OILandBUIlNlNG FLUID.

N. II. A large assortment of tare! tiylu ot
CnANDULIEItS, URACKGTd. BItONZK
iVMl'S. LU UN LUIS, c Ac, Constantly ou
baud. Sept. 0 0 tao.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below the "IlrcaJway House

MAUCII CIlUNlC, TA,

Dealer in all ratterns ot Plain ssd Fancy

Wall Papers.,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
L0WISTCA8H rillCKS.


